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1 Overview

In a largeLAN with consistentlyheavy traffic, it maymakesenseto breakup theLAN into segments, i.e.
smallerLANs, andconnectthemin somemanner, with the goalof improving performance.For instance,
breakingoneEthernetinto two smalleronesmeansthattwo simultaneoustransmissionsarenow sometimes
possible.Or, if we breakonelargetokenring into two smallerones,thetime betweenvisits of thetokenis
reduced.

Theeasierway to do this is via a bridge. We will describehow simplebridgeswork first, andthendiscuss
anadvancedform of bridgescalledswitches, which todayarein commonuse.

ThesegmentedLAN whichresultsis calledanextendedLAN . Nodeson theLANs thenin essenceseethe
extendedLAN asonelargeLAN, with thebridgesor switcheshiding thefact that thereareactuallymany
individualLANs; in otherwords,thenodesdonot “know” thattheLAN is segmented.

Bridgesandswitchesperformfunctionssomewhatsimilar to routers, but they operateat thedata-linklevel
(Level 2 in theseven-layermodel),in contrastto thenetworklevel (Level 3) usedby routers.A bridgeor
switchwill bemoreefficient; amessagewill go throughfewer layers(in theseven-layermodelsense)when
routedby a bridgeor switch thanit would with a router, andotherefficiencies(especiallyin thecaseof a
switch)maybeattained.

On theotherhand,all thenodeson a segmentedLAN mustbeunderthecontrolof thesameadministrator,
sayall within thesamecompany. Whencrossingadministrative boundaries,we areforcedto userouters.
Also, routerscanconnecttwo verydifferentkindsof LANs, sayanEthernetandanFDDI network,whereas
bridgesneedthetwo LANs to at leasthave thesameaddressstructure(e.g.the48-bitaddressesof Ethernet
andFDDI), andswitchestypically needthetwo LANs to bethesamekind of networks.

(For simplicity, wewill assumeEthernetsin theremainderof thisunit.)

2 Bridges

In its simplestform,abridgecanconsistof justaPCandtwoEthernetcards,with somesoftwaremonitoring
bothcards.In morecomplex forms,thebridgewouldbeimplementedfully, or almostfully, in hardware,for
speed,andmaybeconnectedto severalLANs, not just two. However, youwill usuallyfind thatit will easier
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2.1 SpanningTrees

to understandtheconceptsif you usethePCcasewith two Ethernetcardsasyourmodelwhile readingthe
materialbelow.

SupposeLANs A andB areconnectedby abridge.Eachof theEthernetcardsof thebridgeis calledaport ;
if therearek of them,wewill assignthemID numbers0 throughk-1, in thiscasehere0 and1, for LANs A
andB, respectively.

Whenevera bridgeseesa frameonport 0 whosedestinationaddress1 it knowsto belongto a nodeonLAN
B, thebridgewill simplycopytheframeto port1. Ontheotherhand,if thebridgeknowsthatthedestination
is alsoonLAN A, thebridgewill ignoretheframe.If thebridgedoesnotknow which LAN thedestination
addressis on, thebridgewill copyto LAN B anyway, just in case.

Of course,if thesourcenodeis onLAN B, asimilarsequenceof eventswill occurto thosedescribedabove.

Keepin mindthecentralrolehereof thebroadcastnatureof theEthernet.Thesourcenodein thepreceding
paragraphsimply put the frameon LAN A, which resultedin every Ethernetcardon thatLAN seeingthe
frame. This includesthe Ethernetcardat the bridge. If the destinationnodehappensto be on LAN B,
whenthebridgecopiesthe frameto thatLAN, every nodeon that LAN will seethe frame,includingthe
destinationnode,sothatthetransmissionwill becomplete.

Restatingthis in slightly moregeneralterms,eachbridgewill maintaina table,with eachentryconsisting
of two items,a destinationnodeaddressanda port number. If thebridgeseesa framecomeby on port x,
thebridgewill checkthetable.If theframe’s destinationhasanentry in thetable,thebridgewill copythe
frameto theindicatedport (unlesstheport is x, sothatnoactionis needed).Notethatthedestinationnode
may beseveralhops away, in which casethe indicatedport in the tablewill be the site of the first of the
hops. If the destinationnodeis not in the table,thenthebridgesimply copiesthe frameto all of its ports
(againexceptfor x), i.e. flooding is used.

Whenthenetworkfirst is broughtup, thetablesareempty. They arethenexpanded(thoughtypically never
completed)graduallyvia addresslearning: In the scenariodescribedin the last paragraph,let s be the
sourcenodeaddressof the framewhich wasjust observedon port x. If thereis no entry for s in thetable,
thebridgewill addone,specificallythepair (s,x),eventhoughs is not thedestinationfor thecurrentframe.
This is for futurereference,with theentryin thetablemeaning“If I everdoseeaframeaddressedto s in the
future,I know now thatI mustcopytheframeto port x.” (Notethatthismeanstht eitherx is ontheLAN at
port x, or is onsomeotherLAN whichthroughoneor morehopsconnectsto theLAN atport x.)

Note anotherdifferencebetweena bridgeanda router, at leastwith the type of bridgewe arediscussing
here:Thebridgeis transparentto thenodesonthevariousLANs. Whenonenodesendsto another, it places
the EthernetID of the destinationin the frame,not the EthernetID of a bridgeon the sender’s LAN. By
contrast,in thecaseof routers,thesendingnodewouldconsciouslysendto a routeron its LAN, by placing
theEthernetID of therouterin theframe.

2.1 SpanningTrees

If the segmentedLAN consistsof many LANs and bridges,then it might include loops, in the graph-
theoreticsense.This wouldcauseproblems.For example,a framemaycirculateendlessly, never reaching
its destination.

1Again, this will beanEthernetaddress,consistingof a 48-bit serialnumberon thenode’s Ethernetboard,not an InternetIP
address.
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2.1 SpanningTrees

Typically aspanningtreeis usedto eliminatetheseloops,aswell to setuppathswhicharein somesenseof
minimumlengths.TheSpanningTreeProtocol is anofficial standard,IEEE 802.1D,developedby Radia
PerlmanatDEC.

Themainideaof thespanningtreeis to turn off someportsat somebridges,with theresultthat thegraph
of connectionsamongthebridgeshastheform of a tree,which guaranteesthatthereareno loops.Theroot
of this treeis calledtheroot bridge. Notethatthereis nothingspecialaboutthisbridge;we merelyhave to
chooseonebridgeto play this role,andfor thepurposeof eliminatingloopsany bridgewouldwork.

2.1.1 Terminology

Eachbridgewill beassignedan ID number, typically chosento be the lowest-numberedEthernetaddress
of all thecardson thatbridge. (Somesystemsallow theadministratorto setbridgeID numbers,which is
usefulfor exampleif onewantstheminimalspanningtreeto choosethefastestbridgeat theroot.)

We definethefollowing terms:

� root bridge:
Thebridgehaving thelowest-numberedID is calledtherootbridge.

� root port :
For any givenbridge,its root port is theport throughwhich thepathto theroot bridge,in numberof
hops,is shortest.2

� designatedbridge anddesignatedport :
For any givenLAN, thedesignatedbridgeis thebridgethroughwhicha frameonthisLAN canreach
the root bridge in the shortestnumberof hops. The port throughwhich this LAN connectsto the
designatedbridgeis calledthedesignatedport.

(Thoughwe have defined“cost” herein termsof numberof hopsto theroot,we couldalsodefinedit other
ways,e.g.in termsof link speedetc.)

After the spanningtreeis determined,any port which is not eithera designatedport or root port of some
designatedbridge(or of theroot) is placedin a nonforwardingstate,meaningthatit will no longerprocess
messageframes.3

TheextendedLAN thenentersits addresslearningprocessandthenoperatesasdescribedearlier.

Eachmessageframe will travel throughthe tree as follows: It startsout toward the root. At eachhop
from oneLAN to another, it goesthroughthedesignatedbridgeof thefirst LAN, enteringvia thatbridge’s
designatedport andexiting via thatbridge’sroot port. It mayreachits destinationbeforereachingtheroot.
If it doesreachtheroot, thenfrom thattimeonwardit will follow areversepatternateachhop,enteringvia
root portsandexiting via

2In thecaseof a tie, theportwith thelowest-numberedID is chosen.
3It may, however, still monitorthenetwork,watchingfor changessuchasbridgefailures.
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2.1 SpanningTrees

2.1.2 Bridge ProtocolData Units

Certainnodeswill sendout framescalled Bridge ProtocolData Units (BPDUs) periodically, typically
every 1 to 4 seconds.4 The Ethernetcardsrecognizethem throughtheir destinationaddress,which is
0x0180c2000000.Whenthenetworkfirst comesup,all nodeswill bebothoriginatingBPDUsandrelaying
theBPDUsoriginatedby othernodes.

Theformatof aBPDUis:

sender ID claimed root ID distance to root age

2.1.3 Election of the Root

At first, all bridgesaresendingout BPDUsclaimingto betheroot (with distanceof 0). Whena bridgeA
receivesa BPDUsent(originatedor relayed)by bridgeB, A doesthefollowing:

if (B’s claimed root < A’s claimed root or
B’s claimed root = A’s claimed root and B’s distance < A’s distance or
B’s root and distance = A’s and B’s ID < A’s ID) then

A changes its claimed root record to B’s
A adds 1 to B’s distance, to produce A’s distance
A relays B’s BPDU (with updated distance) to all of its ports

except the one B’s BPDU came in on
A stops originating BPDUs

else
A ignores the BPDU

In thefirst iteration,A andB above bothwill beclaim to betherootwith distance0, but whicheveronehas
thesmallerID will “win.” As time passes,fewer andfewer bridgeswill beoriginatingBPDUs,until only
onebridgeis doingso.Thatbridgethenbecomestheroot.

Eachtime aBPDUis processedby a bridge,thebridgewill incrementtheagefield by 1. If theagereaches
anagreed-uponvalue,say20,thentheBPDUis discarded,on thegroundsthatit is no longerup-to-date.

2.1.4 Election of the DesignatedBridges

Remember, therewill typically beseveralbridgesattachedto a givenLAN. (But not all nodeson theLAN
will bebridges.)Oncetherootof theextendedLAN hasbeendetermined,asshown above,thenwithin each
givenLAN all thebridgeson thatLAN mustelectoneof themasthedesignatedbridgefor thatLAN. To
do this, all the bridgeson a LAN will now againexchangeBPDUs. They will all have thesameclaimed
(andnow actual)root,but their distancesto theroot mayvary. If a bridgereceivesa BPDUwith a distance

4NotethattheseareordinaryEthernetframes,e.g.with no special“privileges.”
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valuelessthanits own,5 thatbridgewill giveup. Eventuallyonly onebridgewill beleft, andit becomesthe
designatedbridge.

Theeffectof all this is to eliminateloopsin thegraphconsistingof all bridgesandLANs. Remember, there
is nothingspecialaboutthe root; we just want to find some setof bridgeswhich will makethe graphof
LANs connected,without loops.

2.1.5 SubsequentOperation of the Network

After therootandall thedesignatedbridgesaredetermined,therootwill continueto originateBPDUs,and
eachdesignatedbridgewill continueto relaythem.

Eachtableentryateachbridgehasa timer associatedwith it. It duringstableoperationtheentrytimes-out
beforea root BPDU arrives,usuallydueto somebridgein the networkhaving gonedown, the observing
bridgewill startoriginatingits own BPDUs,sothatthenetworkcanreconfigureitself.

3 Switches

Switchesareanadvancedform of bridge.

3.1 Hubs

To explaintheideaof switches,wefirst discussEthernethubs.6 A hubconsistsof acentralrepeater, together
with portsto which unshieldedtwisted-pair(UTP) linesareconnected.7

EachUTP pair will be its own Ethernet,to which networknodesareattachedasusual.Furthermore,other
hubsmay be attachedto UTP pairs too. In this manner, a large networkconsistingof many LANs is
connected,with thebridgesnow beinghubs.

Therepeaterdoesjustthat—itrepeatsEthernetsignals.If onenodestartssending,its signaltravelsalongthe
UTP to theport, wheretherepeatercopiesthatsignalto theUTPsconnectedto all theotherports.CSMA
andCD operationsarehandledin theusualmanner.

A hubis convenient,becauseits “centralstar” topologyis similar to thewiring usingfor telephonesystems
in officebuildings;thiswaythehubcanbelocatedin a telephonewiring closet,andtheUTPscanbelaid in
thesamepassagewaysasthephonewiring.

3.2 Switching Hubs

As thepriceof microprocessorsandspecial-purposechipsdropped,therebeganto beswitching hubs, now
morecommonlycalledsimply switches. Herethe ideais that thehubknows ( in the“learning” mannera
bridgeuses)whichUTP/porteachnodeis on,or in thecaseof many interconnectedLANs, whichUTP/port
will leadto thegivennode.Whenthecenterof thehubseesa framefrom a sources on a givenport, with

5Or of equaldistancebut smallerID.
6The readershouldbe cautionedthat the term hub connotesan entireclassof devices,with considerablevariety within that

class.
7Thetwistingin aUTP is braidlike.Theideais thatelectricalnoisewill largely “cancelout” on thetwo wires.
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destinationaddressd, the centerwill thencopy that frameonly to the properUTP/port, insteadof to all
ports.In this manner, morethanoneframecanbetransmittedat a time,aslong astheframes’destinations
areondifferentports.Again,oneusesordinaryEthernetcardsin thenodes.8

EachUTP/portmight beits own mini-Ethernet,with morethanonenodeon thatUTP. Thuswithin a UTP,
theremay still be collisionsin the usualsense,9 which arehandledin the usualway. However, asnoted
above, therewill be no collisionsbetweenframesheadedfor differentports; we say that eachport is a
separatecollision domain. Moreover, even if two frameshave thesamedestinationport, a typical switch
will buffer theonewhile deliveringtheother, sendingthesecondframelater, thusavoiding a collision and
wastedbackoff time.

Of course,somethingmustbe doneif the switch runsout of buffer space.Somedesignshandlethis by
placinga fakecollision on theUTP which generateda buffer overflow. The sourceof the framewill then
wait a randombackoff time andthentry again. The switch will generatea fakemessageto a port when
thebuffer spacefor thatport is neardepleted,which will preventnodeson thatport from trying to send;as
soonasbuffer spacefor theportbecomesavailable,thefakemessageis terminated.Theseapproacheshelp
in someways,but alsohave their costs,sincethefakecollision or messagewill preventothernodeson the
sameUTPfrom sendingto eachother, whenactuallyit wouldbeperfectlysafeto doso.

Someportson a switchmaybeconfigurableasfull duplex. Herea pair of portsarededicatedto commu-
nicationwith eachother;no otherportscansendto or receive from theseports. Thetwo full duplex ports
canalsosendto eachothersimultaneously. Thereasonfor this is asfollows. In anordinaryport, thereare
actuallytwo UTPs,onefor sendandonefor receive. A nodewhich is currentlysendingon oneUTP is
listeningfor collisionson theother. But sincetherewill beno collisionsat all for a pair of portswhich are
dedicatedto communicationwith eachother, this freesup thereceive UTP while a nodeis sending.Thus
thatnodecanbereceiving from its partneron thatUTPat thesametime.

3.3 Inter nal Design

A switchis likely to have a microprocessor(or morethanone)inside.Thedesignersof theswitchwrite a
programwhich controlsthemovementof a framefrom oneport to another, checksfor collisions,manages
buffersandso on. Thereis alsolikely to bea networkinsidethe switch itself, consistingof pathswhich
framestakefrom oneport to another.

For example,an � networkcanbeused.Supposetherearen portsin all. Thenthenetworkwill consistof�����	��

stages.At eachstage,therewill bea“fork in theroad,”giving 2 choices.After
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paths—oneto eachof theports,justaswewant.

Becauseof thespecialhardware,a switchwill bemuchmorepowerful thana hub. (Actually, we canthink
of aswitchasan“advancedhub.”) For example,it canroutemultipleframes(to differentdestinationLANs)

8This was a big attractionto consumers,which is one of the reasonsEthernethasmanagedto remainthe dominantLAN
technologyin spiteof its ageof 20 yearsor so.

9Thus,for bestperformance,oneshouldavoid having morethanonenodeon aUTP, if it is economicallyfeasible.
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simultaneously. Also, aswe saw above, it canbuffer frames,thusavoiding collisions. We pay a price in
termsof increasedcomplexity—for instance,theswitchmustconstantlymonitorall portsfor idleness,and
whenonebecomesidle, theswitchmustcheckits buffersfor frameswhich needto go to thatport—but the
increasein performanceis worth it.
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